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Two Bargains in [ INECKWEAR] |
for Misses and Women 

New in !
New York*s •
Newest Styles

Many shapes, some are of silk poplin; others are 
of Georgette; «till others of organdy, In square 
back styles, with "V" front, daintily lace trim
med or with fancy heme. Also there are elik 
collars in fancy striped effects, as well as j afoot»
In the newest styles. Neckwear ranging from 
$1.36 to $2.60 each.
New York Summer Neckwear, 1tc—White and 
colored Organdy collars in the most effective 
patterns, some natural shade with colored pat
terns and hem; others of cotton crepe effect with 
colored hem; also a few sailor shoulder, in a* 
the new shapes. Regularly 26c and 60c each.

No 'Phone Orders, .
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Store Closes Today at One piClock. No Noon DeliveryPanamas 
Men, $1.95

MnslinKimonas69c79c Petticoats $1.95But enly 80 of them, so lees no 
time in getting here H you want 
en# for the holiday. Latest 

Telescope,

Holiday RibbonsParasols $1.00I Sample Bags $1^0
shapes, remember: 
tourlet and fedora, 
slightly eelled. Régula 
up to $6XX). Today........

See Yenge St. Window

"Burton’s Fifth Are. Taffeta,” a 
silky finish cotton fabric, washable 
and light In weight. Mauve, rose or 
light blue floral designs on white 
ground; flounce tucked and. flnWhea 
with frllf and underpiece, lengths 34, 
38 and 38. Regular value, | «C 

2 for .15 $2.96. On sale today at ...

Heavy Duchess Satin, 4 in. wide, 
leading shades. Regular 50c yard. 
Today .....................................................39
•-Inch Taffeta Ribbon, complete 
range of most popular shades. Regu
lar l$c yard. Today ... ................1*54
Ribbon Handbags, made from ends of 
ribbon valued up to S3;00. Many de
signs. Today, complete at, each 1.10
Two er Three Yard Rosettes, dain
tily tied .................................

few Parasols in a fine assortment of 

patterns and styles; checks, 

stripes, ' Dresden and floral de

signs. These shades are ideal for 

camp, the beach, or for vacation 
trips. Regular price is $1.60. On 
sale this morning,

Long style in pretty floral muslin, 

in Mue or mauve. Designed with ' 
large pointed collar. Fronts 

sleeves trimmed with plain muslla j 

In- matching Shade. Sizes 34 to 44. : 

Regular $1.00. Today

Also regular stock Hand Bags In' 
.real leathers, morocco, seal and 
panther grains, lined silk, metal 
frames and useful fittings, pre
senting a wonderful opportunity 
to procure the latest style at a 
remarkably low price. Reg. 1 Aft 
$1.1$ to $1.00. Today........  *eVV
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$10 Custom-Made
Men’s Furnishings

iHartt’s $8 to
Shoes for Mfin—»Ready Today at Less Than Market Cost

Men’s Athletic Underwear, Tru- 
Knlt Brand, white nainsook. Sizes 
S4 to 46. Rag. $L26. Today... 46 
Men’s Whits Cotton Nlghtrofoee, 
collar attached or V neck style. 
Sises 14 to SO. Regularly $1.25. 
Today ...........

!

«

IL.98
Hartt shoes today at a price less than today’s 1 
factory cost. 1
The consignment contains only boots that A 
are perfect in every way, shoes for which // 
any man would be glad to 
pay the regular price.

•/Men who wear the Hartt shoe and know the 
comfort and wear it affords will be the first 
to recognize the importance of this prç- 
holiday sale.
We fortunately secured the entire floor 
stock from the Hartt factory at such a favor
able pricç concession that we are now able 
to offer men these solidly and stylishly made
The lot consists of 850 pairs men’s $8.00 to $10.00 
custom-made shoes of the best grades of tan calf, gun- 
metal, dongola kid, patent colt, velour calf and box calf 
leather. In button, Blucher or straight lace style, with 
English oak tanned Goodyear welt soles. In light, me
dium and heavy weights. All the newest and best toe 
shapes, with military and flange heels. Widths D and E. 
Sizes 5 to to. Regular $8.00 to $10.00; See ç QC 
Yonge Street Windows. Today, a pair ...... O.aO

Mee'e Summer Weight Natural 
Shirts and Drawers. | Women’s Americanf $6 to $8 Shoes Today $2.951 • ;.35Sises $4 to 44. Today

•// w«MSB'S Seisstte Pyjamas, manufac
turers' left-overs, together with 
broken ranges from our regular 
stock, In colors and white. Sizes 
$4 to 44. Regularly $148. To-

Women’e American High-grade Summer Shoes have just ar
rived in time for the holiday. Including all the newest shapes 
and styles of pumps, strap slippers, lace Oxfords and colon
ials, with large and small fancy and leather covered buckles 
or other”neat ornaments. In patent colt, gunmetal, white, 
ivory, grey, blue, bronze and black kid leathers. Wide and 
narrow 
turn soles.
heels. Sizes 2/i to 7. Regularly $6.00, $7.00 and 
$8.00. Today

St.
Piy

T.19 /.dey

$5.95MSB's Two-piece Bathing Salts, of 
yarns guaranteed fast. Sises 82 to 
44. Today ................... ........ ••
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9

widths. With Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and 
Spanish and Cuban leather heels, also covered

Big
Extra fine quality plain Cotton 
Seeks, of soft pliable yarn, woven 
«lose, with seamless foot, spliced 
heel toe and sole; aU sizes. Ex
ceptional value, today, per 1 C 
pair.............................. .....................10

,•1 #
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Infants’ Hats 39cWomen’s Gloves 49c 50c Hose 39c 15-Jeweled Women’s 
Bracelet Watches 

Today $6.95

Only 4\ Hours to Share in These
Good-bye9

' Regularly 68c
Of fine white repp, in two

. . smart styles, turn-down and
rate and attached skirts of fine one.piccc crown style, with
white pique, with silk laced dccp tum-up brim; both have 
fronts, or white jean. Sizes 2 elastic dhin straps. Sizes 19 
to 6 years in the lot. '

Children’s—Reg. $1.28, $1.80
Middy styles, some with sepa-

Women’s Fibre SQk
Exceptional value, finished In a 
three-quarter silk leg, sheer quality, 
and seamless finish, with deep fine 
cotton top and serviceable cotton 
heel toe and sole. Sizes to 816. 
Black, white and pink. Usual OQ 
60c value. Today, per pair.... •»»

Regular stock lines, all 
fectly finished, in white only, 
having two dome fasteners, 
double tipped fingers, neat self 
cord point back stitching. Sizes 
5% to 8. Regularly 69c. 
Today, per pair...............

per

il 1,600,00 
r. The
It26 only for this morning's 

A small else Ladies’ Exj 
Bracelet Watch, "Alpha" 
case, with détachable brace™. «„= 
separate liriks. Regular /> qm 
$1.00. Today, each........ O.UO

Silver-Plated CaMerole 
Dishes, Today $1.85 

Each

June White Sale 
Savings

Cotton & Lisle Vests ISc'to 50c

for
.49 sample,! to 21. *•>

otal loset
A of

hadI *1

Young Men’s and Boys’ Long Pants Suits 
on Sale Today at $9.95

. r*Regularly 35c to $140.
Very finely ribbed vests with round or 
"V" necks of lace, ne and short eleeveei 
good quality celton and lisle. Regularly 
35c to $1.00. Today 1Se to 60c.

T, as In
f ■

1 I
1

: 50 only, Casserole Bake or Pudding
Dishes, In brown Guernsey fireproof 
ware, with cover fitted In pierced . 
silver-plated frame, / made with 
handles and feet.
$$.76 each. Today

Id.I[>;■%
Regular $15.00, $16.50 and $17.00 Suits 

Young men and boys who have yet to wear long pants, here 
ist ÿour chance. These suits are the balance lots of the 
son’s most sought after lines; and if your size is here you can 
save substantially, and at the same time select a smartly tail
ored, clear-cut looking suit for the holiday; single-breasted 
styles, with soft roll lapels, patch pockets, etc. Tweeds and 
fancy mixtures of good quality being represented. Youpg 

__ men's sizes, 34 to 37. Boys’ sizes, 32 to 35

Boys’ Tweed Suits Today at $6.95
^Sample Suits of «fine tweed, re-priced to bring a 
full day’s business before closing time at 1 o’clock. 
Smart single-breasted Norfolk styles in pinch- 
back and fancy models. Tailored from neatly 
woven imported tweeds in ridi shades of greys 
and browns in neat pattéms. Each suit is a 
splendid value. Sizes 25 to 34. Regular 
$10.00, $11.00 and $12.50. This mom-

Half Price for Samplesi
thetnz i.85a in try was 

nal requliOf cotton nainsook, pink hat'»1*, and Bilk crape de 
chiné, beautifully trimmed with lace.

| Nightgowns, regular ; Corset Covers, regular
$1.25 to $18.00. Half ; 5oc to $5.00. Half

i . price ... .63 to 9.00 price...........25 to 2.80
Skirts, regular $1.50 to Combinations, tegular 
$15.00. Half price $1.50 to $12.50. Half 

75 to 7.SQ price
Drawers, regular 50c Envelope • Chemises, 
to $4.50. Half price regular $1.25-$!3.50.

25 to 2.25 Half price .63 to 6.78

Toilet Specialsi theI/
concent

Teeth Bruehee, bone handles, with 
pure hand-drawn bristles. Regular 
86c. Today
Dupont’s French Ivory Concave 
Hair Bruehee, with nine rows of 
long stiff penetrating hand-drawn 
bristles. Today ............... ^.....449
Dupont’s French Ivory Hand Mir
rors, either ring or long handle, 
with 414-Inch heavy French bevelled 
plate glass.- Today ..............  4.7S
Pebeoo British-made Tooth Paste.
Today, tube
Roger * Gallet’» Eau de Cologne.
Today, bottle ............  .35
Bronnley’e English Bath Seeps, 
large round cakes,- verbena and jai- •
mine. Today, 2 cakes for........ .. 46

War Tax Included.
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Women’s Summer Corsets 
$1.39 .

Sizes 19 to 26.

Ribbed Combinations 49c
1,000 oi these excellent garments, 
manufacturers’ sample» of fine 
cotton and lisle thread, low neck»,
low and short sleeves, urntirelle 
and tight Uneo drawers, sizes 'H to 

Regularly 75c to $1.25. Aft
^Today ............................................. **17

Corsete of light weight white 
coutil, well boned with pliable 
rustles» boning, low and medium 
bust, long free hip. To-

? iN\
42. 1.39 B1day

Board Will 
trol Co6.95Screen Doors in Early Morning Sale

i
ing 0

Infants’ Dresses 95c
Regularly $1.35 W $1.80

Of very fine white nainsook, in 
three beautiful short styles; yokes 
of lovely Swiss embroidery, or 
feather-stitched and pln-t 
Some are prettily hemstitched. 
Sizes 6 months to 2 years.

•4 Worsen Deere, «tightly damaged In
shipping or delivery, all Bzee. all 
grades, 11.26 to $2.76. For those who 
oeme early enough to get them this 
meriting, e&oh 
18 Couch Hammocks of a very good 
grade, to sell this morning at, each I K

trees, flowers, etc. Today ........ .43
Roller Skates, 144 pairs to sell today Boys’ Wash Suits

Regularly $1.76, $2.00 wB $2.80
The choice of our “best sellers”—lines that have 
become broken. In the lot are neat Middy and 
Junior Norfolk styles, including suits of fancy 
combination patterns. Sizes 2J4 to 8 
years. This morning ..................................

i
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London. Ju

Ptont necesse 
of all the n 
consequently 
George Hend

Tennla Racquets—The Brownie, 60c; 
youth»’, 06c, $1.28; Country Club, $1.76; 
other grades at $3.50 and 85.00.

Hammocks, 88.60, $3.SO end $5.00. Tennla Nets—Jacques’ celebrated Bng-
60 Imperial Lawn Mowers, Taylor- U*h net, tarred. Exceptional value 3.86 
Forbes’ well-known make. e-inch FISHING TACKLE
«Beek. 14-lnch cutting knives. Today steel Rod» et $1.76 and $2.26; Out
_ ••• •»*..*.............................  4,e5 Hooka, all sizes. 25c do*.: Humpback

.78 LeneShe Lawn Hose, warranted | Halt», all sizes, 39c. each; Wooden 
grade, 15-ln. el sa, with couplings and 1 Minnows, 40c each; Reels at 40c, $1.25 
eierape, In 60-fL lengths. Today 3.M and $1.76; Liner, 6c to $1.60 each. 
DejUj^kpnejren^oi^prayin^^smts, I Basement

.75

LdS Ç
1.49 to
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taken by th« 
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Beautiful Summer Waists Half Price
Clearing Children’» Head- 300 Panama Hats at $1.95 

each. Selected bleached shapes, 
of extra f|tie weave. On sale 
this morning, each..........1.96
Large Brimmed Panama»

In Attractive shades, requiring but 
A band to finish. Regularly $8.60. 
Today ............................................. 249,

%Holiday Panamas, Leghorns
Great Opportunity—Today $6.00

Lingerie Hal» $1.65
Summer’s favored styles for young 
women, In voile, with Valenciennes 
la«e. Assorted colors and white. 
Magnhur petoee 42M «ad $846.

i vteable to ee 
Certain p< 

to this boarc 
Realm Act, 
and It wout' 

] distribution ,

Former Prices $1.00 to $15,00
Fresh sample», every conceivable new idea represented, every de
sirable and wanted material shown. Simply a quick clearance of 
white and colored lingerie waist», white and colored middies and 
middy coats, white and colored silks, crepe de chines and Georgette 
crepe. Every one individual in color and style. Shown in two 
sizes, 36 and 38 bust. (If your size is here you are assured of a 
handsome waist at a great bargain.) Today half price.

wear
Trimmed Panamas at $1.40, all de
sirable styles, faced with ellk, and 
trimmed with ribbons. Reg. $2.60. 
Hand-made Hats, of silk and braid, 
68c ; ssft effects, In aH tbs required 
shades and white. Regularly $1.26 
to $1.7$.

%

Every one artistically trimmed, 
mostly in large brimmed styles. 
Trimmed with fancy feather 
novelties and ribbons. Greatly 
under price for today 6.00

[■'A
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A>
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Three Stirring Saturday Silk Sales
Reg. 69c 

Silk Shantungs,
88c Yard

I 7
Reg. $1.28 

Jap Pongees,
95c Yard

Natural shade, in A special purchase 
fine, medium 
heavy weight

$1.60
effete,

R?

I These arc exceptionally worthy frocks, both by reason of the fine quality crepe de chine and 
the cleverly finished styles. Large over-cdllar s of white crepe Georgette, new shaped cuffs, 
btbylsh high waists, and touches of soutache br aidingare some of the charming features about 
them; and the cdlors are perfection itself, navy, greet», brown, rose, pale pink, white 
and black. Today............ ................................................... .. >www

■I quality, 
black only, reliableor —grand wearing— 

fine quality.
' 15.00 dye.: I! r e <

i Zfi Holiday Sale of Towels, Sheets, Etc.
Come Early—60c Bath Towels, 3 for $1.00

lingMlaees’ Outing Suite, today $1040 
to $1640. Beach doth, in eeml- 
Norfolk styles, large collars end 
pockets.

Mieses’ Rajah Silk Dresses, $6.96.
Silk dresses, prettily made, with 
big collera end cuffs and fancy 
stitching. Today

Mieses’ Outing Costa, Today $746 
end $048. Novelty tweeds and 
stripes; leading belted and full 
back styles.
Mieses' Novelty Tub Skirts, $140 
to $640. In repp and fine gabar
dine^ with button fronts, separate 
belts and novelty pockets.

Girls' Middies, 6$e. Made of white 
jeaa In regulation style. Sizes 4 to 
14 years. Today,

-

Wly talon that 
ten years ol 
dal critic f<

48 «
Including Largs White or Cream Turkish Bath Towels, end Hemmed 
White Huckaback Bedroom Towels. Regularly 60c pair. Today $ pairsGins’ Cast Middles, $240. Made 

of white Jean, with sailor cellar,
U to

1406 Hquar* Battenberg Table Covers, 
•lee TS k T* Inches; heavy, deep 
lads. Regularly $4.8», Just $1 to 
eleaf, Today at
Ptonaak Table Clothe, aeasrted dé
signé. else 8 1 9H. Regularly
$S,S$, Speeie; today .....................1.75
8h$twi
rully
Mete the

yards; neatly hemmed. Regularly 
$1.96. Clearing .today, per pair 146 
Hemmed Pfllow Cases, sizes 43 x 
88 end 44 x 33 Inches. Today, $
pairs for .........................................
$2.60 Comforter», today $14$ — 
Limited quantity, covered with 
strong English cambric. In assort
ed colorings; filled with white sani
tary cotton; else 72 s 72 inches. 
Regularly $2.60. Today........ 14*

cuffs and fancy belt, 
14 yearn Today,,,,,\ Tt6.95 240

2.86it 140 y a Staff 
Ottawa, 
ie day InI

>< I inioed fUi' quick oiearaaee.
toleaebed, eerviceutila quality,

tarse êtes, $14 * $i$* i weul

s - * 4 A
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Young Men’s Pinch- 
back Palm Beach 
Suits. Today 9.00 
Men’s Palm Beach 
Suits, sizes 36 to 42, 
well tailored. To- 

10.60 
Men’s % Homespun 
Outing Trousers, 
sizes 32 to 42. To
day 3.50
Men’s White Duck 
Trousers, cuff bot
toms, etc. To- 

; 1.35

day

day

Wash Dresses 89c

Women’s Goafs $3.95
Good quality, black and white 
check material; leading styles, with 
the faehtonalble large collar, pockets 
and cuffs. Regularly $8,60. o ae 
Today .............................. ... 0. SD

Women’s Serge Coats
In shades of navy or dark Copen
hagen; smartly trimmed, and show
ing novel twist etlteh, In eon treat
ise «hade; large collar, slip pockets, 
and belted waist lines, Regu. 
larly $18.80, Today............... 5,95

Roach Cloth Butte, washable 646 
Tan,’ Rack and Navy Serge 
Suite, serened styles, Regular 
$18.60 to Today 040

Men’s Hose 15c
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